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GOOD EV I G EVERYBODY: 

Secretary of State Dulles made a dramatic bid for 

peace in the Middle East today. Speaking before the Foreign 

Relations Counc 1 of New York, Dulles eaid he spoke with the 

full bac ing of the President. He said that we are ready to 

help establ1eh permanent boundaries between Israel and the Arab 

etates. Meaning, we would promise to come to the aid of either 

side - in case of ag ression. 

Secondly, we will also contribute a major share of 

the money needed for the Arab refugees. Close to a million of 

these refu ees must be resettled in other areas - taken out of 

the·· r wretched camps. He said we stand ready to help ppy for 

that. 

Congress v,ould have to give i ts okay. But from 

no 
Secretary Dulles! remarks today he seems to have"doubt that 



.LEAD - 2 -
Pre e ,dent Eieenhower would get Congressional backing on this -

a plan to brin peace to the Middle Eaet . 

Even as Secretary Dulles waa speaking today, there 

was more vio ence along the Gaza front.ier. Twelve Israelis 

reported kil led. Israel eays the Egyptian Army crossed the 

frontier. But the Egyptians claim it all started on their aide 

of the border - and then moved over into Israel as the battle 

developed. 



MOROCCO 

The Sultan of Morocco refuse s t o abdicate. Sidi 

Mohammed Bey Moulay Arafa , declaring that he has no intention 

of steppi ng down - to help end the violence in his homeland. 

Abdi cation by the Sultan had been suggested by 

French Premi er Faure . The Premier hopi ng for a compromise 

settlement. The Sultan to abdicate. Thus appease the 

Nationalists in Morocco . The French res ident general, Gilbert 

Grandval, to be removed - as a sop to ,the Right Wing in France. 

That wae the compromise decided on during the recent conference 

at Aix Les Bains. 

But now the Sultan has sent a representative there 

with the following message:- that the Sultan "reiterates hie 

formal intention - to exercise the d vine mission impar_ted to 

him ." In other words, no abdication. 

And that looms like the end of the compromise. 

Because the Right Wing in the Chamber of Deputies refuses to 

let the Sultan be de posed. He 1s pro-French, and they insist 

that no force be used against him. 
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All of which puts Premier Faure on the spot. And 

it's expected in Paris that his government will fall. 



BERBERS JOLLO~_MQB.QQCO 

As fr news from M rocco, h~ Berber tribe men 

ere surrenrterin~ by the thous nds. A diRpatcb from 

Cassablanca says the fierce tribe men of the Atlas 

Mountains, surrounded by a French force, rather than fi~ht 

the neath decided to itve up. The Berbers rode down 

in their colourful costume~ - and turned in their rifle~ 

and daF~ers, the weapons theyve been URing agein~t the 

French. Ala pled~inF alleiiance ~nd pro■iPin~ ••* to 

live henceforth in peace. 

Meanwhile the French redident ~eneral has ••••t 
8ubmitted hi resi~nation; Gilbert Grandval who hes been 

sympathetic toward JationPlism. He wanted a "soft" policy 

And French Morocco fear his resi~nation my touch off 

another wave of vto ence. 



IRA -
I H 

TA-~~ 

91Wit"!~~.Mil,,. t he b g power s to inte ve e in North 

C' . em er 
- l'/~t..c?°~ '1-~-

o r El Sai sai t day he want t o take the 
1, 

ontr ov r 

-to~ 
go 

Al eria - an t he aris 

-.~L,,1,,11~"'"'-~U .,....,f3 .. 8Ll~ Jp~ ~ 

~ wa11ba 131.8 etAOP ne:tiSf\e ts ~ttb :1 step b& t,he f1ght,6rg • 

MetAede ¼f ~eNir,i.e,.. At t he same tim, t he 

Ir qi Cr cen t ociet - a ounces ~f~ernment -- . ~ 

a lloc t even hun red t housand dollars for t he reli:f 

' of~ tim in North Afri ca . The Red 
,A 

Crescent Society~ 

~ e uivalent of the Red Cross.Ml 



SINKIANG 

The ationali ts on ormosa charge t hat Mao Tse Tung 

~~ao: •. , 
has turned over to ussia - the ~ fr 011t;J.~ province of 

-~ c._y,_~~ 4~~ ~-
Sinkian~ Chiang Kai -Shek' s government declares that, first of 

all, Mao se Tung ma e Sinkian an autonomous state - cutting 

it off from China . The next step, 

~~~~~ ~ --~ ... --l'P'!""'I~ a puppet regime. 

'rhe Nationalists als~ that o 

~1:o . 

-k, 
~ ussia,\take over in Sinkia 

of China ~ be given to the So iets - beginning with 
A 

Manchuria . "'1.la.._.,"1'11...11!:~r,,.n;~-.i.i:::i~AL to go the way of Sinkiang -

~ ~ 
first ~ independent states -~ {9__ 
into the union of Soviet Socialist Republics. -



PEARSO 

~ Canada ma recognize Reu China - an do it soo. 

o say t h Cana ian Minister for E ternal Affairs , Lester 

--:O.c. ' ear son. Speaki n befot-e~~ in Vancouver, Pear on 
~~ /, 

ointe out t · a t rela tions &PS better between the whole 

~ ~ 
Communist world an the free wor ld f\ since t he Big Four 

~ 
Conference . Peipin , like Moscow ,Aless aggre sive . 

S'o I Canad ma, move to normalize dip om tic relations . 

~~F~~ 
However,~ a ded t ha t u~ reco nit on of 

Mao Tse-Tung wo 1 not mean approval of his r egime. The only 

point t ha t Canada will consider - is er own national interest. 

~d her national interest ma, soon i ctate a recognition of 

ed China . 



CHILE 

In antiago, Chile, more than fifty t housand str.ikers 

are out today . Twenty t housand more , joining t hose who have 

been eman ing wage increase from the government. And another 

sixty t l ousan are t hreatening to down tools on September first 

- unle s t heir terms are met. 

Tonight , the Chilean government has troops around key 

buildlngs . ~8J ential services are being maintained - with 

no violence o far:t::.}he strikers insist t hat the 

':::7 rl~~ unles~ he government- acts soon. 

situation 



VIENNA FOLLOW CHILE 

1'r're-!n Vienna , ~ doctors and dentists...;t,.!f' 

picketing government buildings.~. More than fifteen 

tho:,2:;;~ ~ day strie~~an f r nationalized 

medicine . To ay , te ~~ were injured in a riot.ef kiok1RS 

~~-i'.tWll4.tl 
~ ~\ battle between t he me ics ~d members of 

the union ~ is demanding t hat they go back to their jobs. 



John L. Lewis won another victory today. ~ 
I 

a new contract with the Southern Coal Producers Association . 

forty thousand soft coal miners in the south . This brings 

them~ the northern miners - for whom John L. 
A /4 

l.ewte- si ned a new contract last week. 



TENNIS 

To jay ' bi g tennis mate es at ~orest Hills , 

New ork , bot h went to t he Australians . Lew Hoad beating Tony 

Tra er t i n f our s t . ~ Ken o ·e 11 giving Vic Seisas 

a ose of t he same . 

The ussies now have an almost u insurmountable 

lea .- J;:'ey need just one more victory t o cl~nc the Davi 

Cup . 



RADIUM 

The Parie police are searching for a thief - and 

they hope they find him whi le he•s still alive. What he stole 

wae a lead cylinder containing radium. Although the radium 

weighs less than a gram - scientists say it will kill anyone 

who touches it. Death in four minutes. And that mere radiation 

alone, from it will cause death within a few hours. 

So, does the thief know what he hae in that 

cylinder? The police have warned him over the radio and via 

the newspapers. 



WEAPONS 

To ay the Army or ered a speed up 01 am- research 

~ New weapons. The announcement made by Secretary Brucker -

i n line wi t h criticism by the Hoover Commission. Secretary 

Brucker declared that he realizes that we must no let any 

potential enemy get ahead of us in the field. And so he orders 

more research. To head the project, William Martin, formerly 

of the Bell Telephone Laboratories. 



COURT MARTIAL 

The court martial of Major Ronald Alley of Bar 

Harbor, Main~, ~ legal. So ruled today by Colonel ~ 

Williams, law officer of the court. 

Major Al1ey had argued that his trtaJ. was 

unconstitutional - because the charges against him amounted 

to 1u1 treason, over which the military courts have no 

jurisdiction. '!he defense department asked the court to throw 

out the objection. And today Colonel Williams did just that. 

also rejected the charge that the Army's 

handling of other prisoners-of-war will affect Major Alley's 

tri1l. The Defense Attorney had contended that the court-

martial could not act impartially on the major's case, because 

of what he ermed, "the heat and hysteria" surrounding the 

problem of former prisoners. 

i& 
So Major Alley ,_ trial will 
/l 

against him ranging all the way from giving the enemy 

information about American artillery fire - to writing 

propaganda articles for the neds. 



FARMERS 

~ Russian agriculture is making a Jet-~ progres,:; -

i>Q_ 
_.. there~ little in Soviet methods that we should borrow. 

~ 
So says~ ean of the University o · ebraaka 

Agri cultural College - \t1ho led the American delegation that 

inspected the ussian farms. 

~Lambert and is companions reported n their trip · 

at a Mationa~. Press Club Lunnheon in Washington. They all 

agreed that comparisons are difficult, because Soviet farms_, 

~ 
! ~ run by the government,~ like ~actories - while 

our farms are ~family units.~the delegation added 

that the Soviet system is ~primitive in many ways

for example,7often ,- find rut running water in llM 

barns, but not in the houses~~ ~ ~ 
One member of the relegation tried to find out how 

the ussian people feel about their government . Julius 

Kleiner of Nampa, Idaho, u ,-. born in Russia) i19 left-4 

;:;.._ Nineteen Fifteen- while the Czar was~lle~b<:oJ.. He 
A 
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returned with the American farm delegation - to find the 

cU 
communist tyranny in the sadd le.11What do the Russian people 

think? M.ll. Kleiner says he got a distinct impression that, 

~ they do not feel as free now - as they did 

C II under the zar. 



FAROUI -
In Carta~ena, Colu■bia, they're plennin~ a 

beauty contest. At the m~ment en ar~u ent is on a~ to who 

should be the jud~e. Several new r. peper~ have co■e up with 

the suF~eAtion that they invite the ex-kin~ of ERypt. 

E1-kinR Ferouk to par.son the ,1r1s who will vie for 

the title "Miss Cotu■bie.''• 

Said one editor "~ho could be better qualified 

for tbi s task". 



VIC WERTZ 

Here ' a a note for Cl velanl baseball n - and 

or 11 b· se· 11 f le ·ertz, one of the top tars of the 

team - str cl n with po lo. ~~emember Vic Wertz in the 

2 
last ~orld eries. The slugging outfielder an first baseman -

d ,.,__ ,,JU;,,,L.l;r. 
the only In ian wh~~ He batt five hundred, including 

a homer an a t riple - while his team was going down to four 

straight efeat • 

~This year, 
~ 

he, been one of the main reasons why 
,A 

Cleveland has stayed near the top. Last night he was 

supposed to play in the game against the Yankees. But he 

tul eveloped a fever and a stiff neck, and the doctors 

sent him home, thinking he was suffering from virus. ~ 

~ 
~~a.-+.~~iM'T"'l~"'6"J;is morning~ collapsed. ~ 

S1agnosis I& - polio . 

~ means he won't be able to play baseball for the 

aOfi", ~ 
remainder of this s ;;;;;;;;'}iere I s s ti 11 hope that he A,.'!/ be 

able to play next year. 



BIER 

we all know ho help 1 : bein'7 rushec1!to flood 

erees. Ana how thankful neople are. But at PutneM, 

Connecticut +.here'R one man who refuseR to accent any aid. 

I trewinv co■peny in Provtd~nce Rhode Island 

deeid~d to put drinkinp ~ater in tt A botttee - to se,1111 

&ubatitute for water contaminated by the flood. A load 

of ■ore than wt,ht thousand such caaes of this water wa~ 

schedlled to be unloaded on a church lawn in Putna■, 

Connecticut. But as the triver -as unloadinR the oaBe ■, 

the ■inister ca■e along. When be saw all those beer 

bottles - be pro■ptly ordered the driver to put those 

••**I■ caeee back on tbat truct. Tbe dri•er pointed out 

that the bottles contetned nut& drinkin,. water. But the 

■tnteter still ~aid "no". He didn't want beer bottles nn 

the lawn nf btP church, no matter what they contained. 

So, Hup-b, t~e et,rht thousand caeeP bad to be carted to 

eb9tber part of the town. They ■uet not defile that 

church 1 awfn. 


